
ffhnse fine executive ability has been

eminently displayed in the masterly :sr-
rangenieats made by. him for facilitating
ibe business of his department. This
handsome and agreeable representative of
Beaver county has made a most favorable
impression ou social circles; His assist-
ants, Messrs. L. Rogers of McKean, and
A d. Harlan of Chester, are fine sped-
pecs of masculine htiipah Ujr; Mr. Ro-
gers particularly being greatly admired'by
the ladies. In the transcribing room of
,be Convention, little apartment;

M»j- r joha ji. Linton* «f Phila-
gentleman well known in our,

bnsiness circles," who did bis whole duty,
daring the rebellion, in the field. Mr. Lin-
ton is universally populat, and
sought after in bis official capacity, as
well as by his private friends. He is cer-
tainly the right man in the right place;
Here, too, Mr. Parker, of Jersey Shore,
bolds forth; and,; though mentioned last,
be is by no means last in the estimation
of the ladies, who besiege him dally in
Ids sanctum. It is needless to mention
Mr. Parker from a political stand point;
b s eminent political status being thor-
oughly ascertained. ‘

One of the remarkable -features of ,the
Convention is the fact 'of two gentlemen
f: >Ol Luzerne Messrs. Palmer—father
ar.d son, occupying seats side by side.
Mr. A. B. Dunning, <me of the most in-
fluential members of tbe Convention, is
c!so f;om Luzerne He hal already made
Lis impression on our society.

This gathering together of the brains
and intellect, from all parts of the State,
will be productive of infinitely more good
then can be possibly estimated by dollars
and cents. If no legal enactments were
to result from it, and the actual cost far
out run the original Estimate, the very
interchange of thought It has eliminated
would advance the cause of civilization
at least a hundred years.

Woman Suffrage is still the all absorb-
ing topic. . Eizzil.

The Constitutional Convention.
In the Constitutional Convention,Mon-

day, after some preliminary business, the
discussion of the secret ballot amendment
was resumed in Committee of the Whole,
Judge Lawrence in the chair.

Mr. Hay (Allegheney) thought that
the ballot-box should be protected more
eJ-otually than it is now, and favored, the
section.

Mr. McAllister (Center) felt that it was
required of this convention, and so es-
teemed by those who sent the members to
this hail, that new guards should b*
thrown abiut the elective franchise to
preserve it from frauds Gentlemen bad
frankly con'"essed on this floor that “re-
pealers” and “rounders” in our large
cit 'd go round from poll to poll, commit-
ticg outrages upon every honest citizen
who had voted, thus thwarting the aims
and desires of all who desire to have
honest elections and elect honest men to
office. He urged the adoption of the sec-
tion as reported by the committee, as the
only one which can remedy the evils now
prevalent.

,

Mr. Collins (Fayette) opposed the prop
osition, andbelieved that fur the protec-
tion of the mechanics, laboring men and
humbler classes generally, the secret bal-
lot should be embodied in the Constitu
lion of the Commonwealth.

Mr. Beebe (Venango) believed that of
the 750,000 voters in Pennsylvania, there
were 550,000 at least who would say that
we have a system now which is satisfac-
tory to us. If Philadelphia is corrupt
at her elections, let her people take the
mailer into their own hands. He would
not say but the lime will not yet come
when f.>r "rounders” and “repeaters”
lamp posts and strong hemp would be re-
qj'-td

Walker (Erie) would vote against
’k? section. Xo doubt the gentlemen of
’■*>“ ? irnmiitee were honest in their con-
vict: ns, but the question arises, are they
ffi *‘e hjr.cst than those* who oppose their
r‘ b r:. He thought that they and their

rters oa this fl jor were mistaken in
ih ■' piskions on this subject. He had
D > 'Oj.-c*mn, au«i never hail, to tel! who
be to vote for, but there were,,
tiffiu! men in community who did
n,lt i’ke in be asked who they would Vote
b’f. T i these men the secret ballot was a
pto'.ecii'n. He denied the flippant as-
fiert'ons ,fgentlemen from Philadelphia,
ibii: the secret ballot bad proved a failure
»n ti;s g overnment. Was it a failure in
tbe 6, r Xew England Slates? Is there
any porti )E of any country in the wide
ffr, tlc where man’s rights are belter pro-
moted than in those New England States?
f’r' in the days when the Pilgrims landed'
00 Plymouth Rick, those colonies, and

. cPw comm >n wealths, had used the ballot,
it been a failure with them ? No !

when gentlemen assert it, they par-
falsify the record and' alter a II-

No. Instead of a failure,the ballot
a triumph in the New.England

Re favored the present provision
the Constitution, and- hoped -that the

section would be promptly voted down.
Mr. Gowen (Philadelphia! Wanted 1 the

Agates from the country to understand
tba; there were great frauds committed in
lb ie city, and claimed that there were

thousand citizens more than
in Sadom and Gomorrah who re '

M| ivfcd ;o check these frauds.
A cumber cf amendments were now

to the amendment of Mr. Baer,
were voted down, as was also thelatter.

f'n 'motion the committee rose, wuth
leave to sit again. f

' LOCAL ITEMS.
A(tests.—C. W. Taylor, Beaver Falls; Evan

Pugh, New Brighton; J.Linnenbrink, Rochester.

TO ADVERTISERS.—The Beaver
Radical Is the most extensively circu-
lated Weekly Newspaper In western
Petuwyivwiihi*;';; ;;;* •

,

Cleveland & Pittsbargta Railroad..
• Going Neat—Mail. 7,46 a. m; Accommpdlktlor
5,40p.m. i

firing £to£—Accommodation, 8,19 a. p; Mail;
,87 p. m; Express, 7,07 p. m.

MialW.
Westero-maUleavea ; at,3,a,m.: amyes.aU p.xh.
Eastern mail leaves,*t Bp.m.:arrives atba.mi

'

Jfew Lisbon mail leaves everyFriday, (tMlAad ol
Monday), atBs. tit.; arrives on m.
Black Hawk. St.Clair, Clarkson and ittW Lisbon.)
„- ■ J. ... i VTr-,- - V_i'-.-.N -• , • 43;-

: V. R* Elliott’S ILLUSTRATED PLANT
AND nmned all
applicants.'
Pittsburgh,Pa.V" i 1 .. P

Physicians Will alwaysUhd a complete-stock
of fresh and reliable medicines, at the Boavtr
Drag Store.: All officinal prepanUbns made ac
cording tothe new Pharmacopoeia (1873); a -large
assortment ofElixirs and new remedies always on
hand. Hugo Axdbibssbn, Beaver Drug Store.

Notice Extraordinary.—All orders for
Photographs must hereafter-bo paid for. (at . least
in part) when the order Is given. Orders not so
complied with will receive no attention. HVNoss,

feb7-2m

We are indebted fo Hon. Wm. Mc-
Clelland for a copy ,of the Post-office
Directory. .

?r Jnst received, a fresh lot of clover and timo-

thy seed, for sale at Geo. Speyerer & Sons’, Ro-
chester, Pa.

Argus and Conservative copy.

We are indebted to Hon. S. J. Cross,
for pamphlets.

Lecture,—Rev. J. 11. Johnston. *of
Washington, Pa., will lecture in the U.
P. Church, Thursday, February 20th, at
seven o’clock. Subject—“Robert Burns.”
Admission twenty-five cents.

Mr, Elihu Evans, of New Brighton,
while walking on the railroad track ant
far from iljat place, was struck by the
cars going tn the same direction as him-
self, and so severely injured that he died
next morning, being over 70 years old.

k.A Warning.—lf you are afflicted with a cough
yon cannot get a remedy that will give you relief
as speedily and permanently as will Dr. J.Magfnnis’
Combination Expectorant, now for salebyGilli-
Lmd & Kerr. New Brighton, Dr. Heudric & Co.,
Beaver Falls, and druggist’s generally. Price
50cte.

Rev, Ira Bldwell delivered, on
Thursday evening of last week, the sec-
ond lecutre of tbe independent course, in
the M. E. Church of this place, on “The
Secret of Personal Beauty.” The au-
dience was respectable, though not as
large as should have been, but the sub-
ject was made very interesting and those
who had the good fortune to bear it, re-
ceived tbe worth of their investment and
went away not unsatisfied.
Trytbe Improved Economical Plow. Ton can

get it for nothing at M. L. Armstrong's, Harsha—-
ville. Pa. feb2l-tf

Two entire new two Horse Wagons, for sale
at Speyerer & Son’s. fel>'2l-tf.

Hie Singer Sewing Maclaine is ;u!d at
per month, and warranted for three years.

Oar interest, not being second to the purchaser,
we spare neither pains nor expense until, the
machinesore thoroughly understood and' used
successfully.

R. Straw & Co., No. 10 Sixth Street, Pitts-,
bnrgh, Pa.

JVojic is the time to purchase clothing.
S. J

& J. Snelienburg, New Brighton,
.have on hand a large and well selected
stock of gentlemen's furnishing goods,
consisting of ready made coats, pants,
vests and shirts. Also they have a splen-
did slock of cloths, which they will make
up tb order and in the neatest style. Call
and see them.

Fallnestock’s Pore Wklte Lead, Lin-
seed Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Paints, Window
Glass and Patty at the very lowest cash prices,
at Hugo Andriessen's Beaver Drog Store.

feb2l-4t

One Cr.r load of Canton City flour, received and
for sale, wholesale and retuiPnt Speyererd; Son's.

AgrictMural. —The managers of the
Agricultural Society are requested to meet
atjthe Court House in Beaver, on Saiur-
daly, February 33. at 1 p. M. By order of
the President. T. O, ANSHDTzSec’y.

Try the Improved Economical Plow. You can
get it for nothing at M. L. Armstrong’s. Harsba-
ville,Pa.

* feb2l-tf

Apple Bog Killed.—An apple boy
named Michael Weaver, aged 13 or 13
years, was run over by the express at
Rochester, on Wednesday of last week,
and so badly crushed and mutilated that
he died before nine o’clock the same
evening. His parents reside at Roches-
ter.

‘

‘

Soldtert, soldiers' widows, guardians of: sol-
dierV.orphans, and dependenifathers and mothers
of soldiers who died, or were killed, while inthe
army of the'-United States*-either Id the war of
1812, the Meccan, war,v>f the rebellion, can have
all claims for pensions, bounties, arrears of pay
and bounty land, promptly and satisfactorily pros-
ecuted by calling on Gilbebt L. Eeebhsrt, At-
torney at law, New Brighton, Beavei county. Pa.

" *• 4 4 ' ieb2l-3t

Miss Anna &ickinson will, iectbre
in the M- E. Church of this place, on
.the evening of.Marclt.fUh. , -

Ueatlien Cblnee.—Greit excitement is
nowimanifested by.those who are agitating this
much vexed question of Chinese Coolie laborr
but Ifyou wish to be escited.to your own in-:
terofet. Just come to John! Kennedy <K Co’s-,. Main
street, Beaver Falls, and; bay your shoes, boots
knd gaiters. Yes. sir. you can buy Just as cheap
there as any place in .this county and the very best
Quality of stock. The tatmers Buffalo Boot ctio

be'found there, and Misses shoes of the latest and
most approved patterns. Kook ont for the Key-
stoneBoot & Shoe Emporium. Jomt Kes.vect
* Co., Main Street, Beaver Fails.

.. THE EADICM; t IFEBRUARY 21,i#73.
I Rochester, Pcbrna^|pfIOT3.
Editor Beaveb Bin:

It appears that my communication does
aot sit well upon the sumach of; “T; Q.”
1 bad no idea ofgetting,up a controversy*
but simply to say a word in favor of pro-
hibition. -•''-'•■i-:
. The qitestiohlsooD to be decided by the
voters, isnnethst is fraught with conse-
quences that effects us, our neighbors*
and; our posterity, and is -Wor-
thy our serious consideration,. and ■■ it is
well to have- itwejH ventilated. * ■lam glad ftliie isia land of liberty of
opinions brregard to evecyxjuestlon 1 that
effects the public welfare. What bless-
ing it is to have the privilege-of ;express-
ing our views* *untrammelled either by'
church, or state, uponauy vital question
tbat-may agitalethepnblicmind."' i
; Tfuttfi y dtemal aod' tvIU ultimately
prevaU, especially in an enlfghtefiedcom-
munity like our?; where the newspapers
find their way (or ought to) Into every
boose. !>’

“T. G.” proposes to discuss the question;
‘ls alcoholic medication necessary in the
treatment of disease.” He says “upon its
proper solution turns the great issue of
temperance." I fear he uses temperance
as synonymous with total abstinence.
If so,’ I propose he consult Webster.
Paul recommended Timothy to use wine
as a medicine; ergo Paul was opposed to
temperance.

Tbe first miracle Christ ever perform*
ed to prove that he was sent from God to
redeem the world, was to make wine;
ergo the blessed Jesus was opposed to
temperance.

,t>iJ|awnn’t do to have but one idea at a time,
else, in our blindness, we are sure to run'
the cause we espouse upoh the breakers.
We are commanded to be temperate in all

-things, but cautioned against tbe abuse of
anything; How can we be temperate in,
the use of alcoholic liquors? Certainly
not by total abstinence, when needed as a
medicine. It is impossible to be {temper-
ate, in alcoholic liquors, unless we use
them in some way. The temperate use
of anything, is to use it and not abuse it
in any way; and the reason I vote against
license, is because men who obtain them
care not whether their patrons are drunk
or sober, the almighty dollar being their
ruling incentive.

lam surprised that any enlightened
man can be found willing to take tbe
negative of the question. Suppose Mr.
A. is bitten by a venomous serpent, how
is'his system to eliminate the poison, un-
less up by a diffusible stimulant
sucb as I have recommended ?' Suppose
Mr. B. falls under tbe cars and has his
knee crushed, the shock which the nerv
ous system has received will burry him
into eternity, unless youqcan produce a
reaction of the arterial system, and that
speedily. What are you going to substi-
tute in place of good rye whisky ?

Suppose Mr. C. has been worn down
to the verge of tbe grave under typhoid
fever. Where is your substitute for good
whisky punch ? The man that will per-
sist in clinging to the delusion that life'
can be prolonged, under such circum-
stances, without a diffusible stimulant, is
a novice in human physiology; and is ar-
guing against the tbeofy ; and practice of
the best physicians and surgeons known
in the land. ‘

I could enumerate scores, of circum-
stances in which tbe physician finds his pa-
tients placed, where bo substitute will
avail,.. .

, "" ' *

We have,in the Materia Medica, no sub-
stltate,nothing thatjwill make such an im-
mediate impression upon the nerves of the
stomach. No time is lost in itsaction, but
immediately the impression is sent to the
brain and being advised that vital energy is
hastening on through the circulation, it
wakes up to new life, being conscious
(like an army overpowered by the enemy)
that the reinforcements will be on hand
in due time, another effort is put forth
and life is saved. “T. G.” argues that
upon a proper solution of this question'
turns thr issue of temperance. I hold a
half loaf better than no bread. If we
must have whisky as a medicine, and to
use in the arts, that is no reason that it
should be ussd as a common beverage.

I have no disposition to prolong the
argument, only to set the public mind
right upon a question in which we are
all interested. The public mind has been
poisoned by men, so zealously in thejtem '

perance cause, that they are not satisfied
with dispensing with it as a~ beverage,
nothing short of prohibiting it as a medh
cine, too, will fill up the measure of their
mission. _ .

To “T. G.” I would say I am will
iog to co operate with him nod all
citizens in bringing about any moral re-
form, only stopping short of banging poor
women for witchcraft, or bbring bole* in
the eare of Quakers on account of them
differing from us in our views of theology,

i Observer.

Atn communion held in the First Pres*
byterian Cburchof Bridgewater, on the
16th inst., forty-five persona were added
to the church, forty on examination, and
three on certificate from other churches
These, with five added at the communion
in January, make fifty additions to the
roll in 1873. The people of God, are;;re-,
vlved, and the good work is stiU in'uro-*
grese. The Bridgewater congregation's
flourishing as in Us palmy days, and for-
tunate in having a zealous, earnest,' and
active pastor.

To TeacherS'—The teachers of the
county, and those desiring to attend a
good school withoutgreat expense, should
write to or visit our College.

Chinese Question.—Tbeciti-
sens of-Beaver Fallaaad vidaityheld $

largo *nd influential meeting on; Wednes-
day* in that place :|o, consider the Chinese
question* The. meeting,was c*Ues to or,-,
derby Ditiiitl Biroard, and oo mii?
tlon MaJ. JvlL. was chosen President
Me?Brs.Daniel Barnard*^J.^cG«>yran *.

and:Atex,£Jeintag,
followlog

vi-WVi i^ss&i-'ihi-ai -!■ an

cornealarme d at the jhifge,importation bf “Coolie"
laborers by h,catlei^ l iocateiLlh flayer
irola-^iirbhundred employed; { and-
aboutone hundredniore, 'saldtb Ibdiopthe way?
frofoOfalnafor ;apd,otber
work* of}he...satae.tympany—thereby causing the

or wh|te American. mechanics and
workmen { therefore 1 V^b<v*!r : -'a

and condemdthe; importauon ofChInose ; jaborera;
In the tlhl^.St^tes,|nthfyi^nerJtris done, for
tlw.follj^ing.^^nat i “

<>

'* ' '

:
is nothlngln their natnrA

that flta them tP be broughtft contact with Chris.-
tian communities, and thatMwlr' enforced ihtrn-
sionamoegst us disclosesan Intention to plant a
slavery In the North, far more baneful, in lta.‘
effects than African slavery ever was -In the
South; '

Second—Because thalri habits and mode of liv-
ing are so different to; oars as to forbid competi-
tion by onr people, and to subject them to such
competition Is more than they„onght, can or will
bear.

''

Resolved, Thai daring the year and since,
the agents df the Harmony Society made
promises' of constant employment to those
who purchased property in Beaver Falls, and we
consider the-importation of Chinese to compete
with them a violation of such1 promises, as it is
impossible for ourpeoplo-to competo in any line
of labor with the Chinese—whose, highest pay in
the cutlery works is saidto be one dollar per day ;

they boarding themselves.
That if the citizens of Beaver Falls

bad been informed that Coolies were to be employ-
ed in any branch of labor in the town, they wonld
have shnnned it as they would shun a leprosy.

Resolved, That while we regret that loss has
been sustained by the Harmony Society In operat-
ing the cntlery in Beaver Falls; we are of the firm
belief thata mnch more speedy recovery of such
loss would be accomplished by the immediate re-
moval of the Coolies now employed, and the se-
lection of citizen mechanics.

Resolved,: That a committee of nine persons be
appointed by this meeting lor the purpose of se-
lecting a delegation of fifty or one hundred per-
sons to visit the Htrmotfy Society at Economy, to
hand to them a copy -ot these resolutions, and to
describe In person the impending destruction of
all business interests in Beaver Falls and neigh-
borhood.

Joha Rikio, E«q., of Beaver Falls, ad
dressed the meeting, which was well re-
ceived and to tbe point, after which t’»e
committee, indicated above, was made,
consisting of Messrs. Daniel Barnard,
Hubert Duncan, T. J. McGowan, S. M.
Hawkins, Robert Newton, P. Rohrkaste,
W. Harrison, Joseph Diemer and J. An-
derton.

The, meeting then adjournei to meet
on Wednesday, of this week at 7
p. m. to hear the report of the com :

mittee of One Hundred. On Monday
this. Committee visited the Economics,
and were very cordially received by the
trustees of the S Jciety, Jwho listened pa-
tiently in a pumber of fearless and indie
nanl protesta against their Coolie labor
business, and promised to take the sub-
ject into serious consideration and answer
in writing in a few days. The Commit
tee left with some encouragement that the
Social} would soon dispense with Chinese
labor.

List of Jhirorafor march Term*
- 6BANS JUBORS.George S Barker. Abraham Bestwlck, James

Braden, William Cony, John Cain, Daniel M
Daugherty, Thomas For goson, Fergus Foster,
James Feazcl, June* .Graham, . Jonathan Ghrlst’
Robert Henderson, William Irwin, William In-
gram, Andrew Kattaba, Henry Londns; James
Miller, LonlsMcKJm, Adam Miner, Anderson
Marquis, Jacob Romeigb, William. Spence, Robert
Sterling, Samuel C Stewart.

petit jurors (First week.)
Joseph Anderson, WPBadders, Georgeßaddera,

Thomas Bacom, Levi Barnes,- Sylvester Barnes,
JohnK Brown, William Harris, Samuel Blair, H J
Chandler, Charles Cole, Daniel Cowen, Horace
Canningbam, George Cunningham, John H Cable,
JacobDelhi, James Edgar, Samuel B French, A S
Goehring, Samuel Goreiuch, John I Hofman, I S
Hudson, William II Boon, John Hartman, Price
Hendrickson, John Hartshorn, Andrew‘Johnson,
Alexander Johnson, William William
Leaf, James Langblln, Joseph Beeper, Daniel
McCan, Archibald Mecklem, John Matheny, Ben-
jamin Muiheim, David HcGaw, John McCul-
lough, J J Noss, James Roney, James Reed, G M
Sbellito, John Stinson jr„ Henry Sboies, William
1 Warrick,Mß Wilson, James Waltors. WHiiam
fl Wiseman.

petit jurors (second week!)
J Q Aiken, James Alexander, . William Brown,

Phillip Bentel; DR Blain, Milton Calhoun, John C
Christy, Charles Canning, Andrew Carothers,
fames Cunningham, Amos Dawson, Samuel B
Dawson, William Bckles, John Edgar, Henry
Goehring, George W Hunter, Thomas Bays, T I
Irwin, Collin Kinsey, W B Mor-
row, Thomas Macall, James Mosser.jr., Thomas
McKee, Jonathan McKlnzie. Albert Neeley, Jacob
Flugh. Evan Botirel, Carnes Patterson, George
Otto, James C Richie, Jesse Hoed, John Bonser,
Robert Rowe, Robert Ramsey, George Sands, A
D SmUey, Daniel Stamm, A P Sickman, Thomas.
Standish, Duncan Swerengln, John M Shrodes,
John Tarris, William Vankirk. Lonisß Wineman,
Thomas Watt, Samnel Wilson, Mahnaduke Wil-
son.

Rev%
W, Kerf, a Presbyterian inin is

ter, has been deposed from the ministry
in the Northumberland Presbytery, for
ill-treating bis wife. He was; formerly a
student at the Western Theological-Semi-
nary, and in May, 1871, married Miss
Emily Msgil), formerly of Enoh Valley,
Lawrence county,; but then residing at
Pittsburgh. He settled at Easton, Pa,
after his marriage, but the matrimonial
infelicities of the pair were so grievous
itbat the lady in about: eight months re-
turned home, and subsequently preferred
the chargesagainst him which’ ledto his
expulsion from the church. He will ap-
peal the case to the Synod.

We are assuredf thal the lecture to be
delivered in the Cl P. Church, on Thurs-
day evening on "Boberl Burns”, will be
worthy of the subject, and both instruc-
tive and interesting to allwbo may have
the good fortune id hear it Fill the
b-'use!

Cannelton.like Home,; was not destined to
lie builtinqtjay, and bating fotfnd out
the nfhafcla good for * a city

! is,, not. goodsfor^hs>cotin*fyi-has nearly
fought about: the Millennium; and with it
raised funds for a Free Church, for ali de*

Inoafinatinus.atthis place;v Qur Catholic
brothers have hpilt a r chureh and school

shoaie, resulting. in gteatgOod; and wdsh*.
•fog to. be. trulycatholic;*ate lending a
helping band.towards ralsing funds. To
i prqye further lhat.the period
rls ja.bput here, the iminewf aud: forking.
ipcja have agreedperfectly during the past

our; operaloirs Over thit:“fenot-
? tl’VmWem-tffikpitphend labor-wand-lhe
result[likqi ready money- Jack, B have.
p)enty<qf cash in hoth- pockets, andare,
ppt pf> c-jiijrediOr. 13 i:
ing?pafties> p.:"n~ v.i:i\ >* ; . v
’ King BoreasiiasMedrt msktnu us&foing.
visit, the; th€jrw*nneieq touchhisrt;3o de-
grees ,belowzeroon two uidrniugs,leak-
ing work raoreplenly, by the increased
demand for coal.

The peach buds have suffered severely,
scarcely a live one to be found on our
highest and most protected points. Cher-
ries are slightly damaged; apples all safe,
and with good prospect for wheat—s>iil
look forward to a pleasant Thanksgiving
day. i

A proposition is.afloat to Jay out the
mail routes, and run them for all concern-
ed. \ Our place' has been “slighted”
during the past years. : The coming
month promises a change of policy in the
working of.mail routes, which we hope
will bear fruit.

A good deal of money is being raised
to secure votes to continue the “reign of
terror,” but you can count on a large
vote against continuing the same.

All the “coal land” in this vicinity,
some four thousand acres, have been leas-
ed by a strong Coal Company from Ohio,
and they promise us another, competing
route to. tbe Lakes.

The “Old Time History” of Beaver
county, published in The Radical and
Argus is rather scantily supplied with the
full fagjs as to the times, forts and battles
amongst tbe Indians of Beaver Valley.
A more full and interesting account is
to preparation, and will be laid before
your readers at an early day.

The Cornet Band have made great pro-
gress on their new silver horns, and bid
fair to rival all competition.

Last week the four Coal Companies
paid out to their men over eleven thous-
and dollars lor one month’s work. K.

'Beaver College,—The meeting ,of
tbe citizens In the Court House, Tuesday
evening, in the interests of this Institu-
tion, though not large, was highly satis-
factory in its results. More than a thous-
and dollars was subscribed on the spot
for the prosecution of the work now in
progress, showing the liberality and pub-
lic spirit of the town. Messrs. Geo, W.
Hamilton and Anderson Laird, were ap
pointed a committee to raise the additional
thousand dollars required, and from tbe
spirit of this meeting, and tbe acknowl-
edged energy of these gentlemen, there
is no longer any doubt of the complete
success of this undertaking. It should
have been stated in the meeting that of
our citizens, Judge" Agnew, who has al-
ways been a firm and efficient friend of
tbe school, has paid four hundred' dollars
on the present contract, and David Minis
-was the fitst to subscribe and pay over a ;

oundred dollars; nearly aryear since.
Why Endvre.What : is Curable t

“What can’t be cared must be endured,” says
tbs proverb; bat Indigestion can be cared, and
therefore it id the merest stupidity to endure it.
Dyspeptics have certainly a right to continue dye*
peptic to the end of their days if they choose, bat
as it Is not supposed that any rational being pre-
fers physical torment to ettse and health, the prob-
ability is that if all suffers from indisrestion were
convinced that an absolute. Infallible remedy for
their complaint existed, they would with one ac-
cord resort to It. We most emphatically declare
that such a thing does exist, and that its name is
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters. The record of Us
success extends over a, period of twenty years,
and it is fearlessly alleged that during the whole
whole of that time it has never failed to afford per-
manent relief In any disorder or. derargement of
the stomach thht was not organic*, malignant, and
incurable.'; The testimohiatrthat go to establish
this important fact can be counted by the. thous-
and. Stomach complaints that bad been aggra-
veted by a total disregardof all dietary rules, and
intensified, andrendered chronioby medical treat-
ment or drastic purgation, have'in hundreds of in*
etancs been cured within three months by the sys-
tematic use of this celebrated stomachic altera-
tive. It should |be remembered that weakness of
the digestive organs-involves many other ail-
ments. Biliousness, headache, nervous debility,
spasms, palpitation ofthoheart, rush of blood to
the. head, vertigo, and sleeplessness are
among its concomltanta and results; and for all
these the great vegetable tonic is a specific. It
acts first npon Ihd stotnacbr and through" the
stomach upon tbesccretory. and nervous systems
and the bowels, its general, effect beipg/alwaye
genia 1 and beneficient.

...
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Ypstlanti., Mtca.. February, 1873
We have used Boymer, Bauman- & Go’s. Lead

in oar ownbusiness for two. years. In connection
with manyother leads, ahd

t
We recommend it, akd

guarantee U perUmdllg '■to be' Strictly Pare. "Any
personttndlng,thejeastadaliarat|ot( In •' thls'painf
will receive fifty dollars by(caljlngfjutiipur office. .
For thei gratification of any person doubting the
superiority of thlaiead, we will forward a package
to the noted'chemlst, Dr. Duffleld, for analysis,
and ifopr statement doasnot prove true, we will :

palnt-ihat person's house ■ fteedt, all expense to
him, and with.any painthe may desire.r, ' r: EDWARDS & COOPER, Bulbfwi,
I Tl»e Tanay Brotbers, ofBeaver Falls, Fki, hav-
ing finishedpainting, graining and frescoing; the
Court House, in Ne w Lisboa, Columbiana county,

; Ohio, In amasterly and workiqan-like manner, we,
| the nndertigncd Comniiealonera of saict county,
| most cheerfully recoßmend them to all parties

1 having that kind orjr§i£ to do, ; ;
'

i • -. } •

J.F.RoLtER, VCom.W*. C.McChacken, f
1«Steinfeld is felling out at cost to quit bu-

siness. : T '

3 5

MAERTED.
SMrTH—RHODES—On the. llth irst., at Knob,

Bovver county, John Brown, Mr; John
, Smith, of Allegheny '.t?lty; to Misa Caroline
- Rhodes, of Beaver-eounty.

, i
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NKW BRIGHTON GRAIN !tIAUK£T.
COBUECTED WEEKLY BY WADE WILSOYj ! j

White Wheatpec bushel...... ~fl TO •

Rye 'BO
9»t9, :corn.

,
, “

Buckwheat ...-.-ivi;r,^

jjtef'
KfOLTBR, J. C., M«rket street. Bridgewater,r iTI jdealer in COAL ,front Bank at McKtOley'sKutr. fJharTS-lv

g E AYE R 0 0 1 LEGE
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A sb
MU.BICA L INS TITUTE

1 Opens its Spring Session

ON THE FIRST OF APRIL.
Teachers of the- county will do well to coripond with the President. u
feb22-t»t

„
It. T. 'iiAYLQn

FRANKFORT SPRI N Q £

MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY
AND

NORMAL SCHOOL.

'“'"Wf* ta-

Ihe design of the school Is to provide lor theyoung of both sexes The advantages of a thoroughNormal. Classic ard Commercial education.cial attention being given to the training ofTeachers. Boarding ?3 SO per week. For furtherinformation, or catalogue,address L
«!• H. yEAZBT. Principal, orSAMUEL BIGGER, Secretary,

feb2l-4t

pAUM FOR SALE. 9 .

The undersigned offers for gale, on ea<v termsA GOOD FARM, situated In NewSewlcklvship, Beaver county. Pa., containing eighty acresmote or loss, upon which are erecteda (ar<4
LOG HOUSE AND LOG STABLE. Iwithin two mites of Freedom Ration,on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Eail-way; all under fence-ahont three-fourths clearedand in a moderately good state of cultivation; alltillable land, and convenient to market, schoolschurches, pulls, &c. Possession will he wjvenApr!ij lst’ 18T3‘ * or furl,ier Information mil on

°r
r
a
wi

rer 3 „ W.R. MOORE.feb*2l-(,w Beaver C. 11., Beaver, Co.. Pa

piST OF APPRAISEMENTS, i
The following appraisements under the Act ofAssembly of the 14thof April. 1837* of property al-lowed to be retained by the widow or children of adecedent to the value of three hundred dollarshave been filed in the office of the Clerk of the*Orphans’ Court, and approved nisi, viz ;

Personal property to amount of §175. retained by
widow ofJohn Caler, dec’d. Robert Potter, adm’rPersonal property toamount of §31,0. retained bywidow ot Matthias Strohecker, doc’d George
sitrohecker, adm’r. &

Personal property fo amount of §290,35. retainedby widow of Geoige Neely, dec’d. RozettaShaw,
executrix. r

Personal property to amount of §3OO. retained bywidow of JamesPorter, dec’d. J. C. Wilson ex’rPersonal propertyjo amount of §245, retained bv
widow of Geo Baker, dec’d. L Vandivort. adm’rPersonal property to amount of £276.10, retainedby widow of H B Anderson, dec’d. Thankful AAnderson, adm’x.

Personal property to amount §3OO, retained bvwidow of Reel R Wray, dec’d. A B Wolf, adm’rPerson .Iproueny to amount of$3OO, retained bvwidow of Wm Rodgers, dec’d. Eliza Rodgcrs. cx'x.
Notice is herebygiven to heirs, legatees, distrib-

utees, and all others interested, to appear at the
next term of said court, not later than the thirdday, it being the 20th day of March, 1873, to showcause, if any they have, against the final confirma-tion of the above appraisements. e

feb2l-3t JOHN C. HART. CCk.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
ESTATE OP JOHN EATON., DEC’D.

Letters ofadministration on the estate of JohnBaton, late or Moon township, Beaver conntv; Pa
dec’d., having been granted to the undersigned!
residing in said townthin, ail persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those'having claims or demands a«ato«tthe same topresent them without delay ttrthe un-dersigned for settlement. '

NANCYEATON, »i-\JAMES BATON, f AdlP re -lfeb‘2l 6t

O T JOE.
IN THELCOURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF HEA-VER CO., No: 41, NOT, TERM; 1871.
Assignment ofdaffies U. Fife and U. W. Parkinsonve. WiUfaua C. Hillman, Assignee; t,|

interwted parties are hereby thatthe ac-coant of-William C. Hillman, Assignee nnddt theabeve
;
mentioned assignment. ha»been.filed in theProthonotary’s office, at “Beaver, .and that unlesssufficient cause to the contrary be ehbwn,it will be confirmed by the Conn on the'first day

ol nest Term ■

fehSl JOHN- CACGHEY. Proth’.v-
OTIC E.

iN THE. COUET OF COMMON PLEAS OF BEA-VEE CO., No. 139i4 SEPT. lB7l,
Assignment of S. Mason & Sons vs G. L. Eberhart,Assignee. ;

Interested parties are hereby notified that a firstand partial account of Q. L. Eberhart, Esq.. As-signee intrust forthe creditors ofS. Mason* Sou*,has been filed in the Prothonolary's oflice,at Bea-ver, and that Unless sufficient cause to the Contra-ry be shown, it will, he confirmed by the Court onthe first doy of next Term;
leb2l JOHN CAUGfiBY. Proth’y.

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the following ac-

counts ofExecutors and Administrators'have beenduly passed and filed In the Register’s office ofBeaver county- Pennsylvania, andwill be present-
ed to the Orphans’ Court for confirmation aud al-
lowance on WEDNESDAY, the 19th of MARCH,A. D.

Final abcbnnt of'Philip Geibach, guardian ofLouisa Blinn, now Louisa Fouik, mluor child ofPhilip Blind, deceased.
(Account oLCharlesßonzo.gaardinriof Ida CBonzo. child of George A Bonzo. deceased.
Account of Robert E~Moody. guardian of Wm £Whitehill, genoUames;Whltebl>!,decef(eed; i
Account of Thomas Smart, guardian of DavidMiller, sou of James Mliler,deceaeed. -•

Account ,of WH Frazer, Esq.,. of the- wIU ofWllllinmice, deceased.
'

- r
- ''-'w

.W H Frazer, administrator of theestate of Wm Ramsey, deceased. •% . [
Account ofKoberi Graham, d« bonis hd,i\ ofCornelia A., Calvin, deceased->I ;Account of Endna O’Konrke tfrid •fames E&ar,

administrators,of Christopher Q’Eourke.:rtecM ,who was administrator of the estate of Ann Kellv.deceased, i ; *• *

Acconct-of James B Shane, guardian of Sarah «

Shane, now Arter, child orTfmothy Shane, dee dAccount, ol Dftvld Patten. administratorW theesttle ofalary McJElhauey, deceased. .
•

4. iAccounts of Wm Mickle; guardian ofWm ! Irand'Mfirgaret J Mickle, childrenof Wm M. Mick&tWecd.Account ofPfed Erb, adminlstfatoPHjf the estateofJohn£rb,,dece*sed. w
; , .

r.u-^-oa.5to°ffJ.0h J1 PerjnsQDt Jseq , ofthe will ofJilizftbetliSmith,deceased*-
Account of George Majors, guardian of MariaEaton, minor child ofJohn Eaton, deceased. .Final account of earn B Wilson, Esq., of theV 111of Reiroond Gann, deceased,

* Account of Alex Mickle; 'guahllan ofMarv W
, Stevenson, child ofTbosStevenson, deceased*Account of Charles Price, Jr., and Morris Prise,administrators of the estate; ofA A Price, dec’d.Account (personal) of Thus Irwin and EdmundBoots, executors ofthe will ofJohn Baxter, dec'd.PinalAccoatt of J M Heed ahdWm BraWon.executors of the will of Elizabeth Brotherjon’

Accounts ofEdward Hoop?. guardian ofPerciralR andEdward W Magill, children of JamesAlas’lldeceased.* ■ i . ® *

Pinal account of Elizabeth B Cuthbertson. ad-minlstratrit of the estate of John i Chthberteondeceased. .
! . ’*

Final account of M Lawrence, admihbsfrator ofthe,ert«re ol James M’U Mitchell,deceased.feb3!-l: J. L STOKES, Register.


